
ALLAROOi THE COUNTY
Pot Pourri of News Selected

Mostly From Exchanges.

The Oregon-Washington Railroad ft
Navigation Co. depot at La Oohsh,
which replaces the one destroyed by fire
laft fall, in almost completed. The con-
tractor laja if in the best built and ap-
portioasd building, though not the
largest, of its kind between Spokane and
Portland on the line of the company.

The First National Bank of Maiden
is built of Omaha white brick. The
fouudation is faced with gray granite
and water sills aud window cappings of
the same material. The vestibule is
finished in French tile. The furniture Is
of oak of selected grain, with a base of
Italian marble. Vault doore are of
copper finished steel. Cost of the build-
ing complete wait $13,000.

Kaleton McCaig, cashier of the Bank
of Rosalia, has left that city to take up
a position as financial manager of the
North Washington Power & Reduction
Co. ol Republic.

Preparations are being made by the
local lodge of Odd Fellows to celebrate
their tifth anuivereary in La Oosse. A
literary and muHical programe is in
preparation.

Ellsworth Biehop, on whose farm near
Gartield coal has been fouud, says the
Palouse company has Bold out to a Mr.
Bowman of Seattle, who is preparing to
expend $12,000 drilling for coal with
diamond drills.

1). B. Dorsey of Thornton has sold his
stuck of general merchandise to J. 8.
Albright, formerly a merchant of Sunset.
Mr. DofMf will remain in Thornton and
writ" lire insurance.

ESUaworth Bishop of Gartield reports

coyotes making a raid on his pigpens
aud carrying away uO thoroughbred
pigs iv two uights of last week. Some
of the pigs weighed 30 pounds.

The Potlatch Lumber Co. has crews of
men at work laying steel from the W., I.

«!c 11. to some of their camps, prepara-
tory to taking out a large quantity of
logs during the wiuter aud spring, says

ttif Palouse Republic Beginning the
first of the year thecompany will operate

uiort extensively than for some time.

The Endicott Athletic Club basket ball
team was defeated Saturday evening, 20
to 8, by the Washington State College
team of l'tillman. The Endicott team
seat a challenge to the college team, but
only two regular college players were

preseut. The other three were Bouler
aud Putnam, coaches of the college
team, and Anderson, coach of the Ta-
coma college.

C. I). Wilson, station agent of the
Northern Pacific at Pullman, has re-
signed on account of ill health, effective
as soon as his successor can be checked
in. Mr. Wilson has been in the employ
of the Northern Pacific for more than 20
years, lie waß station agent at Oakes-
dale for a number of years.

Frank M. Jones, a bridge carpenter,
about 50 years of age, wan picked up on

the bank* of Pine creek, near Maiden,
Saturday morning in a semi-conscious
condition. He bad been drinking and
near the bank of the creek was seized
witti apoplexy and laid for many boure
in an exposed place with bis feet in tbe
water.

Cbatcolet Lodge No. 781, B. of L. F.
& E., gave tbe second anuual ball at
Maiden Saturday nigbt. The affair was

conducted in true railroad style, the
illuminations being different colored lan-
terns, with appropriate decorations and
a large engine.

The ranchers near Maiden held a meet-

ing Saturday and purchased the ware-
house of MacDonald and Mcßean. They
will organize a farmers' company and
will handle large amounts.

Forest Jones has exchanged his 80-
--acre homestead near liock creek for
Uakeedale property.

The Oregon-Washington Railroad &

'Navigation Co. is planning to enlarge
the yard room at Tekoa by extending
the side tracks on the Wallace branch.
The new track will extend from the stock
yards to a distance of about one-half
mile farther east.

Abe Plummer and Frank Harlan have
formed a partnership for the purpose of
planting and cultivating an apple orch-
ard of 47 acreß. The location is on the
Harlan ranch, six miles northwest of
iiartield on the Inland line.

Notice.
The annual meeting of the stockholders

and trustees of the Whitman Abstract
Co., will be held at the company's office
in Colfax on January '.>. 1911, at 4 p. m.

EL 0. tiAKGKAYE, Secretary.

Notice of Registration.

Notice is hereby given that the books
lor the registration of voters in the city
ol Colfax for the year 1911 are now open
at my office in the Pioneer block.

HinvAiiU Bkamwell, City Clerk.

Old Soldier Tortured.

"For yean* I suffered unspeakable tor-
ture from indigestion, constipation and
liver trouble," wrote A. K. Smith, a war
veteran at Erie, Pa., "but Dr. King's
New lifepills fixed me all right. They're
simply great." Try them for any stom-
ach, liver or kidney trouble. Only 25c
at all druggists.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT.
Civil.

Assignment of the Chekal Printing Co
—Order fixing time for settlement.

First National Hank of Ritxville ye A
W Amick et ux—Non-suit.

Jobes Milling Co vs John W Carroll-
Set for trial January 10, at 10:30 a. m.

J M Mohney vs Thomas H Ellin et al
—Set for trial January 24, at 2:30 pm.

Jacob Heidenrich vs County Commis-
sioners—Set for trial January 2G, at 1
p m.

Whitman County vs Merton Fockler
et ux—Satisfaction of judgment,

Criminal.

State vs E A Gordon—Plea to be
heard January 3.

State vs Roberts Phelps Lee—Sentenced
to one day additional in the county jail,
having served GO days.

State v« Charles Modro—Sentenced to
h fine of foO.

State vs Wilford Roberts—Sentenced
to a fine of $50.

State vs Charles Kuntz—Dismissed
upon statement of prosecuting attorney.

State vs Frank McGuire—Dismissed
upon statement of prosecuting attorney.

State vh E A Gordon—Set for trial
January 11.

State vs King—lnstructed verdict of
not guilty, discharged and bond released.

New Cases.

David Gorrie ye Thomas Culbertson et
ux—Action for money due.

Probat*.
Estate of Lewis Gregg—Order appoint-

ing appraisers.
Estate of John Wesley Rice—Order

appointing appraisers.
Estate of W R Johnson—Letters of

administration issued to Mary A .John-
son.

Adoption of Bftby Parquette—By J C
R Siler et ux.

Estate of Phoebe Ross—Settlement con

tinued to January 0, at 10 o'clock a m
Estate of Delia A Ware—Order to pay

share to Ella Williams.
Estate of Frank Bck—Ord^r for hear-

ing on return of sule.
Estate of James I) McConnell —Order

confirming sale of re'»l estate.

Estate of Elbnrt C Jenkins —Final ac«
count and petition for distribution.

Adoption of Mareella Vender et al—
By John Barger et ux.

Estate of Anua Worm —Order admit-
ting will and appointing Carl Worm
executor.

Estate of Arthur Hicks —Order ap-
poiutiug George Muir administrator.

HUBBARD HAPPENINGS.

All Liubbard people have returned
from their holiday visits except Mrs.
Lula Huffman, who is spending a couple
of weeks with her sister, Mrs. Me Hurley
at St. John, and Mrs. Mattie Baylor,
who is still with her parents at Cheney.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Alexander and
daughter Elinor spent the week at Deer
Lodge, this state.

Mrs. R. L. Hayden and daughter, Miss
Beatrice Lloyd, visited friends at Waits-
burg last week.

Alivieus Shannon was with his brother
at Rockford vacation week.

John Foster spent some time in Spo-
kane, returning this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Nelson visited Nels
Ross at Hooper during the holidays.

Margaret and Will Crumbaker and
Mrs. H. G. Wilson visited relatives in
Gartield last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nate Hunt and children
spent several days with Hubbard friends
last week.

Amsi Taylor and Mies Rose Reed of
Volmer, Idaho, spent the Christmas va-
cation with his parents.

Misses Agnes and Alice and Calvin
Crumbaker of Garfield spent part of their
vacation with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lair of Kennewick
are spending the week with Fred Daniel
and family.

Frank Nelson and Floyd Smith re-
turned to Pullman Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Pilant, formerly
of Hubburd but now of Spokane, have a
son, born December 27.

Six Room House For Sale.
I offer my 6-room house and lot. sit-

uated at 909 Lake street in South Col-
fax, for $1850 cash if taken at once.
Bath and toilet and place in good re-
pair. Address

A. R. Bkashear,
Colfax, Wash.

At Hot Lake.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Hiekman, Anna
Hickmau and George T. Smith are all at
the Hot Lake Sanatorium this week
taking treatment Colfax people find
this health institution a very satisfac-
tory place to go when they feel the need
of a physician.

Wanted.

The listing of farms for sale. My
charges are five per cent when deal is
closed. Address The Golden West Real-
ty Co , Miss 11. Wellsandt, President and
Manager, Ritzville, Wash.

Sebneller's optical specialist of Walla
Walla will be at Hotel Colfax Tuesday,
January 10, to examine eyes and tir
glasses.

INSURANCE
In Standard Old Line Company.

H. E. FUNSTON
lOSALI4 - - WASHINGTON
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GOLOEN ROLE IS
GOCD IN TRADE,

Buy From Those Who Help You
Along Is the Precept.

DO YOUR TRADING AT HOME,

Otherwise You Will Have No Right to
Object When Your Neighbors Fail to

Patronize Your Business—Some In-

stances Cited.

An earnest plea for reciprocity in
trade is made in an editorial article
printed recently in the agricultural
southwest.

The points made are well worth the
attention of the men deficient in pub-
lic spirit who spend their money away
from home without taking the trouble
to ascertain whether or not the local
merchants can serve them as well as
those of the outside cities. The ar-
ticle reads:

"Grocers in small towns expect that
the good farmers of the community
shall trade at home rather than at
the catalogue houses in the large far-
away city. The farmers, too, think
that it is hardly riirhr for the mer-
chants to send to some commission
house in a large city for their sup-
ply of potatoes.

"Both are right. Yet we find farm-
ers buying from mail order houses.
and merchants in many cases buying
from distant places products of the
farm that mighi better lie bought at
home. Not alone this, but how many
enquired in the grocery trade overlook
the Importance of buying furniture.
clothing, jewelry and other things from
their brother merchants at home?
How many in the furniture arid hard-
ware business buy groceries from s-.mii:-

--distant house? How many of them buj
their clothing from other than home
stores?

"At an Implement dealers" state con-
vention in one of the western stale-;

the catalogue house competition was
being considered. One of the dele-
gates -was strong in condemnation of
those who bought implements from
the mail order houses. He happened
to throw his fur lined overcoat over
The back of a chair, and plain to be
seen was the label of on,- of the noted
catalogue bctases of Chicago. Still he
had the audacity to appear in a state
convention and criticise the farmers
who bought farm implements from the
same concern from which he had pur-
chased his oven-oat instead of buying
it from his home store. Thus we find
the helpful principles of reciprocity ig-
nored by many inconsistent trades
men."

Municipal Publicity.
Municipal publicity is rapidly set-

tling to a scientific basis. The day of
the glittering generality, the buoyant
and complacent claim of advantageous
site and situation minus the brass
tacks of demonstration, has passed.
The advertising of a municipality is
analogous to the advertising of a de-
partment store in that the varied and
manifold phases of the question,
though they interlace and cross each
other, nevertheless constitute separate
and distinct concepts from the view-
point of the expert who prepares them
and the sharp, keen business man who
is to analyze them from the other side
of the fence.

Prizes For Best Kept Lawns.
A comprehensive plan "to make

Rochester, N. V.. more beautiful" has
been adopted by the Rochester Flor-
ists' association. To arouse interest
in a movement looking to the improve-
ment of the streets, lawns and gar-
dens of Rochester the florists intend,
with the co-operation of citizens, to
start a series of competitions, offering
prizes for the best kept lawns and
gardens in different sections of the
city.

Stick to Your Last.
The merchant who has been trained

all his business life in dry goods is not
likely to be a great winner in the gro-
cery line, though the principles of
salesmanship may be thoroughly mas
tered by him. It requires exceptional
ability for a man to adapt himself to
one line of work after he has spent
years in some other line.

SCENIC BEAUTY DELIGHTFUL
Supreme Court Decision on Preserving

Town's Natural Attractions.
Natural beauties <>f your town mas;

1"' preserved, it is nature that Bug
gests and we who follow. Tberefon
we must keep Intact any beautiful vat
Ural scenes which may seem to get ir
tlie way of v town's growth, but wniel
really have been the means of making
a town what ir is. Don't rob a towi
of Its old landmarks—perhaps dear tc
the memories of many \u0084f t ne innabil
ants. Just this Inspired the beautifu
lines:

"\v<.o>i::,;u,, spare that tn !
\u25a0

In youth It ; me,
And I 1! protect it now.

It may seem foolish for a person t<
think of a tree In this way. it is not.
Just these trifles may be the means ol
keeping many of your townspeoph
who have been born and raised In
your community at home—yes. be-
cause of fond memories. If land
marks are ugly get to work and mak«
them presentable, but preserve them.

In Colorado recently the United
States circuit court handed down a de-
cision which forbade the spoiling of a
piece of natural scenery for business
purposes.

The canyon and falls of a stream
flowing from Tike's peak and the
luxuriant arboreal and floral growth
promoted by the moisture of the spray
from the falls constitute one of the
chief charms of the adjacent town. A
commercial company purposed to take
for its uses the stream above the falls.
making the latter dry and transform-
ing consequently the now verdurous
canyon into an arid and sterile waste.
The town brought suit to prevent this
and won.

The town argued that, while the de-
fendant company had under tin- state
constitution "the right to divert the
unappropriated waters of any natural
stream t.> beneficial uses." it could not
divert the waters of this stream be-
cause- they had already been appro-
priated i" 1 eneficial uses by the town
and were therefore no longer "unap-
propriated waters." The question was
whether the use of the stream to main-
tain the JalK the verdure and the
beautiful scenery was a "beneficial us,-"
in th!' intent of the constitution, am!
this happily the court answered in :j:-

affirmative. Ir veld thai "beneficial
use" was Dot necessarily agricultural,
industrial or commercial use. Said the
judge:
Public health i? a beneficial use.

and recreation ;

that purpose water is \u25a0.;.\u25a0-\u25a0..: to make beau-
tiful lawns, shady avenues, attn
homos and public park? with lakelets
streams arid artificial scenic beauty.
Parks and playgrounds and grass are
benefits and their uses beneficial, although
there is no profit derived from them
world delights in scenic beauty, but must
scenic beauty disappear because it has no
nppraised rash value? It is therefore held
that the maintenance of the vegetation
In Cascade creek by the tlow and seepage
and mist and spray of the stream and its
falls as it passes through the canyon is a
beneficial use of such waters within the
meaning of the constitution.

Accordingly the waters of the
stream were adjudged to have been
already fully appropriated for beneli-
cial uses, and an injunction was issued
against the intended diversion of them
for industrial purposes. That enlight-
ened view of the subject is to be com-
mended as a precedent wherever a
spot of scenic beauty is threatened
with destruction for sordid purposes.
The United States circuit court in
Colorado has adjudged beauty to be
useful and lovely scenery to be benefi-
cial and therefore to be entitled to the
full protection of the law, the same as
any other valuable asset. In that
judgment there is cause for lovers of
the beautiful to "thank God and take
courage."

The city of Hartford. Conn., has be-
gun a systematic planting of trees on
its public thoroughfares. The matter is
in charge of the city forester, who first
Inspected the streets to find out where
trees are most needed. A city nurser\*
will be opened soon.

Hartford Planting Trees.

<«, " " ' " -j THE TOWN NEWSPAPER. |
<\u2666> £Stand by your town newspa- §
4 per. If there is anything in \u2666

x your town worth talking about, |
<* ten chances to one your little •

.*. town paper had a 'mud in put- %
\u25a0\u2666• ting it there, and if there exists i
x any uh Ightly or unsavory nui- %
# sance twenty chances to one it <|
'.'., Mill stay there unti! your town !
* editor sits it or smells it and 4
'. wipes his pen on the town %

•\u2666\u25a0 hoard's breeches. If anybody '\u25a0•'

L beyond the walls of your little !!>
T burg ever learns that there is 'f... such a place as Peaceville it a
* will be through the town oracle. ••

% Every village gets its moneys '.'.
\u25a0*' worth in the village newspaper. ••
<\u2666> It's the wagon that carries all %
'# your good things to market. It <|
<j> ought to be kept :n good repair. %
; a many cases it would pay to $

I grease it, paint it, keep its run- <|
| :ig gear in shape and shelter 4

<fc it at the public expense.

" Stand by your town newspa- V. per. It's the guardian and de- <|
| fender "f every interest, the £
.;< forerunner and pioneer of every 2-
[ dvanee movement and the star- [

<\u2666 dy advocate of law and order. |>
X Take it away ;:\u} it would not |
\u25a0•\u25a0 Ik- six months before the town \u2666

| would look as if it had been |
• dope,]. Business would drag. •\u2666

I society would yawn, and grass %
1> would grow between the cob- <•>
;:: wes. |
I' Long live the town n~w<^pa- <|

per!— Virginia Industrial jlaga- |>
T zinc.

iGUIDEPOSTS ON THE ROAD |
TO BUSINESS SUCCESS. 1
If you cannot make your for- <v

tune in the same place and in <|.
the same way some other man <§>
has, make it in a new place and <;>
a new way.

The nail of a good precept al- *.
ways needs the hammer of prae- |>
tice to drive it in. '.

Minutes are to hours what the '*'
pennies are to dollars—and he ,!
wins who saves both.

It is not the position a man ..
fills so much as the way he OHs r
it that stamps upon him the ,

?
,

mark of his quality.
It is all a building process— &

the rock is built oi' atoms, the <
tree is built of cells, the house is 'X
built of bricks, success is built
of conquered details. '.

The one who specializes and '
becomes proficient—in fact, ex-
pert—in a single line is surely a $
winner. He can always find a %
place at the top notch salary.

Dr. Itanispy
OSTEOPATH—Graduate and post-

graduate of L<M AnirHen and Kirknville
schools of Osteopathy. Twelve years'
experience Lippitr building.

COLFAX, WASH.

B. K. HANNA. B. M. HANNA.
Harm * & Hanna

ATTORNEYS AT LAW - Office: Bellinger
building; General Practioe, Civiland Crim-
inal; 'phone Main 91.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON

K. L. McCroskey
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Offices over the

Firrt .Savings & Trust Bank. Telephone
Main 241.

COLFAX. WASHINGTON.

JOHH rATTiaOB r. L. STOTLKB PAUL FATTISOD

Pattison, Stotler & Pattison
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office in Fra-

ternity block.
OOLFAX, WASHINGTON.

J. Hugh Sherfey
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Office, room 3,

Pioneer block ; probate practice a specialty
Phone, Red 831.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON

Dr. J. A. BtUsiger
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON— Rooms

6 and 7, over Barroll & Mohney'B Btore. Tel.
Main 81; Residence Tel. Main 1371. Office
hours, 9to 12 a. m.; Ito 6p. m.

COLFAX. WASHINGTON

Dr. A. E. Stuht,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. O. R.

& N. physician. Spokane & Inland sur-
geon. Office over Hamilton's drug store.

COLFAX:, WASHINGTON.

K. J. Skaife,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office
second tloor front in new Lommasson build-
ing, Main street.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

Dr. Ida Bryson

OSTEOPATH-Graduate of the American
School of Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo. Lo-
cated in Schmuck block, 320 Main street.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

Dr. John Benson,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN. Spec-

ialties: Chronic diseases and diseaßcs of
woman and children. Calls to any part of
the oounty promptly answered, Otiice n
Colfax Hardware building.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

Dr. "Win. Clay Cardwell
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Rooms

14 and 15 Lippitt building. Office Hours, 9
to 12, 1 to 5; Sunday, 10 to 12; evenings by
appointment. Phones—Office, Main 1341;
residence. Black 1461.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON

Dr. W. B. Palaiuountain
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON-Rootns 1 !

2 and 3, Lippitt Buildine. Phones: Office, 1

MainnSl; Residence, Red 183. Office hours,
9 to 12 a. in., 1 to 5:30 p. m.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON

G. A. Chapman, D. D. S.

DENTIST. Graduate Ohio College Dental
Surgery. Offica, room* 10 and 11 Lippitt
building,

COLFAX. WASHINGTON.

J. F. Tifft, D. M. D.

DENTIST. Parlors in Binnard Block.
'Phone, Main 69L

OOLFAX, WASHINGTON.

Win. A. Innian,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Will do all kinds
of legal bnßlnees. Office, Room 2, Pioneer
block.

COLFAX. WASHINGTON.

J. N. Pickrell,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office In Frater
nity blook, Rooms 4 and 5.

COLFAX. WASHINGTON.

Charles K. Hill,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Waite block.
Phone Main 811.

COLFAX, WASHINGTON.

GOLFAX STATE BANK
Capital nnd Surplus $61,000 00

4 per cent interest paid
on time deposits.

We solicit your patron-
age.

3

/^ Quality

QUALITYin what brin*:* »nd holds
our patronage—quality that ih alwajn
top-notch.

Placing h grocery order with uh neaoi
•tearing the nazimam value together
with the promptettt of eonrteoui nervice.

(live our quality one fair trial an-J
your patronage will be OI'KK.

Model Grocery
Phone »Y1 Wheelhonse & Erwin,
Main ' I Proprietors

ATIMELY
WORD

NOW IS THE TIME
to brina; in your watch yoa have been
putting off having repaired. If you
bare tried everywhere elne to yet HfttiH-
factory results, all we a^k in

BRING IT HERE
Ifwe don't tix it to run ii^rtit, there'll be
do churnes.

SHIRKEY & GLASER
LEADING .1! V\ ELERS

"At th^ Si^jn of the Street Clock."

Piles! Piles! Piles!
"Uillhuiis' Indian Pile Ointment will cure

Blind, Bleeding and Itching Piles. It ab-
Furbs the tumors, allays itching at once,
acts as a poultice, gives instant relief.
Williams' Indian l'il<- Ointment is pre-
pared for Piles and Itching of the private
pnrts. Druggists, mail 50c and $t.OO.
WILLIAMS MFG. CO., Props., Cleveiand, Ohio
For sale at V T. McCroakey's drag Rtore

SMOKING MEAT
HSTjn THE NEW WAY.

gy You don't nee<l a smoke
F^JN MM | house. Apply WRIGHT'S

' / jMnßil in« two coats, v Inch will
y^/*"^^^"^!impart th<- rich aroma
bttHßJaMa«n4 and delicate flavor of
hickory smoke to the meat, keeping it
sound, sweet and insect free indefinitely.
Sold for 14 years all over U. S. and Can-
ada. G«t the genuine. Fully Guaran-
teed. Sold only in square quart bottles
\u25a0with metal cap. AHk your druggist for
''Wright's Smoke". Made only by

E. H. WRIGHT CO., k»»< City, Mo.
Sold and Guaranteed by

HAMILTON SMcH.ro.
<'olfwx. WrfMh

KILLTHECOUGH
ANDCURgTHELUEfGS

MnMUfMtiS
NEWDISCO¥ERY
rnof OUCHS CcTio^anoorUIIVOLDS I" TRIAL~BOITIEfR£E
AHDALLTHffOATANDLUHC TROUBLES
GUARANTEED SAT/SFACrORr

@
INLAND ELECTRIC

TI3IE
CARD

Effective Dee. '>7, I!HO
TRAINS NORTHBOUND

Leave Colfax. Arrive Spokane
is:loa. in. n Or, a. m.

12:10 p.m. 2:51 p.m.
4:05 p. m. 0 BO [>. iv.

TRAINS SOUTHBOUND
Leave Spokane ArriveColfax

7:50 am. n. m.
12:.V>p m. 3 SS p m.
6:15 p. m. 9:06 p, m.

The Company reserves the right to
vary from above pcheriule.

WALDO G. PAI.NE, Traßlc Mgr.
Electric Terminal Mpokuue

OFFICERS
J. A. PERKIXS, Pres.
E. M. HAXJiA, Vice Pres.
EDWI\ ?. BAIRD, Cash.

DIRECTORS
R. M. Hanna A. J. Davis
A. R. Metz E. K. Hanna

J. A. Perkins Edwin C. Baird

Time Is Money!
SAVE BOTH.

Public Stenographer
Collector

Patronage Solicited.
Lipiritt 15hl<r.. driMiiid Floor

Gazette advertisers talk to
people in the best homes in
the Palouse country.

For any ppfcial bargain in

FARM LAND
I have a buyer. Money to loan in large

or email amount*.

RICHARD H. REID
'< 102 Main rit. Coifax, Wash.

1 It will pay you to read Gazette Ada.


